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Learning, Networking, & Att That Jazz
Make Plans to Attend Annual Conference
Have you compteted your ontine registration form? Have you booked your hotel? Have
you made your airtine reservation-or started saving your money to buy gasotine? The
33rd Annua[ conference and Exhibition witt be here before you know it!
"szt

33rd Annual Conference
& Exhibition

August 1-5,2A04
Sheraton Chicago

Our keynote speaker this year is technology forecaster and business strategist Daniel
Burrus. ln his highty motivating and inspiring presentation, Burrus wi[[ share the methodotogies and techniques that earned him a wortdwide reputation for his exceptional record

of predicting the future of technotogical change and its direct impact. Through his extensive research and insight, he witt

1. bring your futureview in line with future reatity,
2. ittustrate how to distinguish hard trends from soft trends, and
3. introduce you to thought-provoking new ideas about how to use the driving forces of
change to shape your future.
Tuesday's General Session speaker is Dan Drath, Director of Custom Research at Teenage
Research Untimited. Drath will present unique insights in his presentation, "The Young

UHGt]IT:
ITFS Spectrum
at Risk
See page 2

and the Wireless: How Teens lmmerse Themselves in Technology.,,
On Wednesday, perennial favorite

Jeff Linder of Wiley, Rein and Fielding witl discuss
the outlook and goats of the FCC Commissioners and offer predictions as to how the
FCC's approach to hot telecom issues is tikety to change.
Before we leave on Thursday, we't[ enjoy an uproariousty funny perspective of communications technotogy presented by the Chicago Comedy Company.
From first-rate, doesn't-get-any-better networking to breakout sessions on WLANs, VolP,
wireless voice, security, and unified communications, you't[ find what you need to be
refreshed, motivated, and informed at this conference. Join us in Chicago August 1-5!

atoaaaoaotooaooaolaooaaetoaotoi
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Make Plans to Attend Annual Conference

in to audio conference "Costeffective Management of Wireless
Devices," organized by Telecom

Tune

llanoger's Voice Report. Learn how
to save tens of thousands of do[[ars.
More details avaitabte at http://
www. thevoicereDort. com /conferences/4446

2 From the President
........ Wolter L. Czerniak, Northern lllinois lJniversity
2 URGENT: ITFS Spectrum at Risk
3 TechTatk...........
-..-...KevinTanzillo,DuxPublicRelations
4 FCC Reteases Study on Tetephone Trends
5 Preconference Seminars Address Timety Topics
6 DC Update
Whitney Johnson, Retired, Northern tvlichigon Univ.
8 Unexpected Dangers in the Ptenum ..-..... Frank Bisbee, Communications Planning Corp.
9

ACUTA Member Sites

to

9 Board Report...........

See

Cormine Piscopo, Providence College, ACUTASecretarylTreasurer

10 Welcome New Members

I remember the good otd days when the Tetecommunications Act of 1996 moved the
Legistative and Regutatory Affairs Committee to prominence in ACUTA. lt seems tike

just yesterday. Wet[, the lnternet and VolP wit[ turn that Act into historicat dust. lt
is ironic that technology and a greedy music industry taid waste to the 45 RpM singte
and the lnternet brought the single back. Simitarty, hot topics come and go, but
some come back in new packaging from time to time.
Funding for technology continues to be a probtem at pubtic universities and private
schoots as wett. The dot-com bust seems to have teft a bad taste. Add to that a

renewed interest in privacy and security, dumping HIpAA and the Gramm-LeachBtitey Act on top of FERPA, along with a heatthy dose of viruses and spam and you
have a ctassic case of indigestion.

clo to do? I woutd like to report that I took my own advice
and took the initiative to create 4 major projects at Northern lttinois University:
Walter L. Czerniak
(1) Comptete the implementation of the Student Services ERP package. Status: Funded
Northern I llinois University
and started. (2) Buitd a major fiber ring around the cities and communities in our
region. status: Funding and marketing in process. (3) Upgrade computer tabs to ftatscreen technology and brighten the tab environment. Status: Funded and in process.
(a) Buitd a new lnformation Security Department within lnformation Technotogy Services to deat
with privacy, protection, survivabitity, and recoverabitity. Status: Devetopment and marketing in
so what's a depressed

From the President

process.

IllJX"# H:::Ul"i: ifi'i,"Jil:::111,'X"":"J:'*il li['H:,;i$:li,:iTi',,lllli'll:
ample. The above projects not onty hetped our students, facutty, and staff, they atso hetped the
remaining technotogy employees who have performed wetl in difficutt times. White the hiring
freezes and budget cuts have caused problems, our commitment to customer seryice first has hetd
its ground and gained us new supporters across the campus and community. Never tet this powerful
force out of your tootset. Finatty, with the turmoil in Washington and vendors trying to gain a
financial advantage through legistation, join a cause and advocate for it whenever you can. ACUTA
and other education associations offer plenty of opportunities to participate.

ll[*"^ilii]i3ll',lT;i:ffi:,::::T;Jitl,?f[?;:t[l"',TlJ:::L::T::?;i,i'JT[
hlobile Compus for senior leaders in the Strategic Leadership Forum to an exceltent setection of
r have personarrv taken responsibititv ror "Arr rhat

lH:ffiTr:"iJTJ:1:T1"",::lllol'""

aaooaaaoooaoooaotoataooaalaoooaaaotoaaf taao
for ITFS on their campus shoutd take note of the fottowing
message from Kenneth Satomon, [ega[ counsel for the National ITFS Association.

ACUTA members responsibte

ffi$i,
ITFS Spectrum
at Risk
For additional detaits, see Jeri
Semer's posting on the ACUTA tistserv May 26, subject tine "ITFS
Spectrum at Risk. " Read a copy of
the tetter sent byACUTA at http: /

/ www. ac

u

ta.

o

rq / re Iation

down loadPDF. cfm?Docnum =925

/

The FCC Wiretess Bureau last week sent Chairman Powell a draft order that, in part,
woutd for the first time a[[ow commercia[ entities to hotd licenses to ITFS spectrum
and would reduce the size of each ITFS channet. We betieve that open etigibitity woutd
spell the end of ITFS licensees' ability to lease excess capacity to commercia[ partners
who witl insist, instead, on outright ownership of the spectrum. Reducing the size of
each channe[ wit[ seriousty timit the abitity to convert analog ITFS systems into digitat,
wiretess broadband networks.
The FCC needs to hear that cotteges and universities support ITFS and strongty oppose
these changes. The Commission is tentativety scheduted to consider the new rutes at
its June 10 open meeting. Letters must reach the FCC no later than June 2 in order
to be placed on the agenda for this meeting. Two copies of each letter must atso be
sent to the FCC's Secretary under separate cover, indicating that it is an "Ex Parte
Presentation in WT Docket No. 03-66." Writers can fite a copy of the letter etectronicatty by fottowing the directions at: htto://euttfoss2.fcc.qov/prod/ecfs/uptoad_v2.cei.

Kenneth D. Salomon, Dow, Lohnes &. Albertson, PLLC (ksalomon@dowlohnes.com)
2
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There isn't much we can at[ agree on these days. you name the issue, we're
divided over it. But if there is one common desire among us, it is the elimination
of junk e-mait.
we probabty a[[ hate pop-up ads too, but for now we't[ focus on the loathsome
purveyors of spam. You know, if we coutd round up att the spammers, atong with
a[[ the virus writers and the creators of pop-ups, and ship them off to a desert
istand with no lnternet access, the wortd woutd be a much better
ptace. Some among us woutd probabty deny them food and water
too, but that may be a bit extreme.
There are efforts going on to fix our problem; unfortunatety, the
probtem isn't just the network impact of the volume of trash-and

by Kevin Tanzillo
Dux Public Relations

Fighting Junk
e-Mail ls an
Honorable Battle

infected-e-mail, but the inadequacy of our weapons to fight it.
we've atl been victims of off-target anti-spam measures, having our [egitimate emails bounced back to us because they were mistakenty ctassified as spam.
one example of the junk e-mail probtem: one of our pR agency's ctients is the
Dattas wind symphony, and we wanted to notify the news media about a free
concert the symphony was planning. No way coutd we put the word ,,free,, into
the e-mail subject [ine, even though that was the reat news hook for this event.
That word woutd obviousty run afouI of everyone's spam ki[ers.
The e-mail reform efforts that are underway are focusing on the issues of identity,
origin, and reputation, to assure intended recipients that an incoming message is

from whom it purports to be from, and that this is someone from whom we are
witling to accept an e-mai[.
There are a number of proprietary approaches and at least one open approach,
and atl have some weaknesses, but they're moving in the right direction. For
instance, Microsoft put forward a specification catted "Calter lD for E-Mait', for
identity verification, and Yahoo's Domain Keys technology appties digitat signatures
and the use of pubtic and private keys to put more power in the hands of the
recipient for rejecting e-mails that don't match the keys correctty.
There is atso a catter lD-tike approach catted Sender Poticy Framework that is
gaining wide support. lt a[tows you as the recipient not onty to verify a known
sender's identity, but to establish whether an unknown sender is someone you

want to hear from at a[t.
Stit[ another approach is known as SMTPi, which its backers say adds the ,,i" for
identity to the simpte Mai[ Transfer Protocot. lt focuses on identity, reputation,
and policy to establish a secure and trustworthy mail system.
Going hand'in'hand with sMTPi is a "second generation" reputation service that
avoids the pitfatts of current btacktists. lt would track such things as a sender's
volume of e-mail sent gtobatty, comptaints against him or her, country of origin,
proper configurations, and other data to estabtish a person's reputation score.

the recipient (or your organization) woutd then establish a poticy that woutd
set a certain threshold for reputation scores, and you woutd receive mail onty
from those senders who measured up. so untess questionable e-mait senders
cleaned up their act, their messages woutd run smack into a brick wal.l.. And
perhaps, with enough doors stammed in their faces, spammers woutd finatty give
You

up and go away. Then we coutd rectaim our e-mai[ inboxes as our own.
Now, about those pop-up ads

...

As always, if there are specific topics you would like to see covered
spoce, please let me know via e-moil at keyir@dAruIcgrn.

in this
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FCC Reteases

Study on
Tetephone Trends

Washington, D.C. - The FCC recentty reteased its lrends in Telephone Service report, which summarizes in one convenient reference information pubtished in various reports over the course of the past year. The report provides answers to some of
the most frequently asked questions about the tetephone industry. Hightights from
the report inctude:
Advanced Telecommunications Services

.

Advanced services [ines (exceeding 200 kbps in both directions) connecting homes

and businesses to the lnternet increased by 32% during the first hatf of 2003, from
12.4 mittion lines in service as of Dec. 31,2002 to 16.3 miltion as of June 30, 2003.

.

Among advanced services lines, ADSL lines increasedby 16%, from2.2 mittion
to 2.5 miltion, during the first six months of 2003, compared to a 43% increase,
from 8.3 mitlion to 11.9 mittion, for cabte modem [ines.

Local Telephone Competition

. As of June 2003, competitive tocal exchange carriers (CLECs) provided 26.9 mittion (or 14.7%) of the approximatety 183 mittion nationwide local tetephone [ines
that were in service to end users as opposed to 24.8 mittion (or 13.2%l of nationwide [oca[ telephone tines as of December 2002.
.

About one-fourth of CLEC end-user lines are served over [oca[ loop facilities that
CLECs own.

the

.

lncumbent [oca[ exchange carriers (lLECs) reported providing other carriers about
2.2 mittion lines on a resate basis as of June 30, 2003, compared to about 2.7 mittion
lines six months eartier. ILECs provided about 17.2 miltion unbundted network etement (UNE) loops as of June 30, 2003, compared to about 14.5 mittion loops six
months eartier.

Subscribership

/

Household Expenditures

.

Almost 29 mittion households have been added to the nation's tetephone system
since November 1983. As of November 2003, 107.1 mittion househotds had tetephone service.

.

White househotd expenditures for tetecommunications services have grown in

absotute dottars over time, these expenditures have remained a constant 2% of att
consumer expenditures over the last fifteen years.

Universal Service

.

ln 2003,

totat high-cost support disburcements amounted to 53.3 biltion, an increase

from 53.0 bittion in 2002.

.

Disbursements of low-income support increased from about 5673 mittion in
2002 to an estimated S713 mittion in 2003.

. Schoots and libraries are benefiting significantty from the avaitable support.
For funding year 2002 (Juty 2002 through June 2003), 52.2 bittion has been
committed, and 51.3 bittion has been disbursed to date.
. Rurat heatth care disbursements for funding year 2002 were 523.3 mittion, up
from 519.7 miltion for the previous funding year.
The report is availabte for reference in the FCC's Reference lnformation Center,
Courtyard Levet, 445 12thSt., SW, Washington, DC. Copies may be purchased by
catting Quatex lnternationat at 202l863-2893. The report can atso be downtoaded
from the FCC-State Link lnternet site at http://www.fcc.eov/wcb/stats.

Wireline Competition Bureau contacts: lndustry Anolysis ond Technology Division
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at 2021418-0940,

TTY 2021418-0484.

Preconference
Seminars
Address
Timely Topics

Register soon for one-or two-of the outstanding hatf-day preconference seminars
to be offered at this year's Annual Conference on Sunday, August 1.
Stepping into Network Convergence witl offer a comprehensive overview foTACUTA
attendees who need to jump-start their understanding of converged technologies
as wetl as the chatlenges invotved in managing them. Gary Audin's sessions atways
get very positive evatuation scores. At this sunday morning session, he't[ cover
network structures and standards, lP PBX and tetephony, video compression, graphic

standards, bandwidth, wireless access points, quality, retiabitity, and security for
converged technotogies.

Building/constructing converged Environments witt buitd on sunday morning's
stepping into Network convergence seminar, but it may atso be taken atone by
individuats who atready have a basic understanding of network convergence. Taught
by Gary Audin on Sunday afternoon, this session witt describe real-world impte-

mentations of converged technotogies that are availabte today, some of the chatlenges faced with implementation, and where the marketptace is going.

wireless Data-Design, i{anagement, and security wi[[ be taught by George wi[ard
of the university of Kansas on sunday morning. He't[ cover when and where wireless is most

effective, factors that affect performance, security issues, standards

update, and how to design and configure wiretess networks. ln addition, he witt
provide numerous examptes from his work at the University of Kansas.

security and the New Regulatory Landscape witl be taught by Greg seibert of
Kent State University on sunday afternoon. ln addition to describing FERPA, DMCA,
HIPAA, GLBA, the PatriotAct, and other laws, he't[ offer practical advice. Specificatly directed toward communications technotogy professionats, the session wi[[
address ways that your institution can comply with new Hometand Security regutations, implement information security ptans, address [ega[ chaltenges, and train
emptoyees.

Facilitating Educationalseminars 101 witt be taught by Leigha Kinnear on sunday
afternoon. At this session, custom-designed for AcurA, attendees witl learn techniques and tips to enhance individual and group interaction at educational workshops. You witl have opportunities to practice techniques to lead discussions in
very [arge groups as we[[ as activities for facititating smat[ group invotvement. The
skitls you gain shoutd be appticabte in your workptace or in other settings where
you may need to facititate group discussions at workshops or meetings.
Additionat detaits about these seminars and registration information are avaitabte
at http: / /www.acuta.orqlevents/annuat_conference/sce04. cfm.

oooaaaoaaaooaoaoattaaoooataooaaaooaoatoati
Have You
Renewed Your
ACUTA

Membership?

lnvoices for dues for the 2004-05 fisca[ year were maited May 3. Dues have not been
increased this year. lf you have not renewed your membership, ptease catt with your
credit card information or mail your check as soon as possibte to avoid a l,apse in

benefits.

What are those benefits? Networking...Discounts at events... Leg/Reg
Updates... Listserv...Journat...eNews... Professional Devetopment...and more!

eNews: ACUTA Newstetter June
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ILEC/CLEC Negotiations

Early in March, FCC chairman powetl catled for the ILECs and cLECs to negotiate
agreements and contracts that woutd enable them to work together to serve the
customers in their areas. The other four commissioners soon joined in urging the
process.
The first agreement to be announced was a 7-year agreement between sBC and
sage that provides sage with network access for the provision of voice and data
services. specific terms of the agreement were not reteased, but average monthty

rates for the unbundted network elements-platform (UNE-p) witt remain under
525 per month and last for the term of the agreement. That rate is not a big
increase over what Sage has been paying for the service.
Z'Tel is a GLEC that has proposed a 520 monthty rate for use of UNE-p over the
next five years. Z-Te[ indicated that this rate woutd be good for competition and
sti[[ permit the Belts to earn a profit. Z-Tet has made comments about this rate
being availabte nationwide and open to att of the lLEcs that want to join with
them.

D C Update
Whitney Johnson
Northern tAi chigon University
(Retired)

current UNE-P rates are between 515 and $19 per month. An sBC financial officer is reported to have commented that a S20 or S21 rate coutd tead to vibrant
competition white not hindering investment. lrelecommunications Reporfs (TR)
4t15 t041
Qwest and Covad Communications have atso reached an agreement whereby
Qwest witl provide line sharing to Covad. Qwest has atso agreed to negotiate

with MCI on network-access issues.
Another concern with issues invotving the UNE retates to the action in the Appeats Court in Washington in which the court ruted against the key UNE provisions of the FCC triennial review order. The FCC asked the court for a 45-day
extension of the stay of the order to enable such negotiations to proceed. The
court responded on Aprit 13 and provided the extension. (TR 5/1/041

A central bone of contention is whether those agreements must be fited with
state commissions. SBC has indicated in tatks with state regutators that it was
considering asking the FCC for a ruling that SBC doesn't have to fite its agreement with Sage Tetecom, lnc., at the various state commissions. (TR 5/1 104) lt

wilt be interesting to see where att these negotiations end up.
Voice on the Net
The spring conference of Voice on the Net (VON) drew more than 3,500 attendees, their second highest attendance ever, and they are now expecting the fatt

show to have about a 40% higher attendance. Vendors had targer booths and
there were more of them at the show. The chief of policy development at the
FCC, Robert Pepper, was there representing the FCC. His words were undertined
by the setting of the conference-Santa Clara-the heart of the Siticon Vattey and
the epicenter of the high-tech crash. Cable TV companies and most of the Betts

were at the conference, atong
with many other tetecom compa-

For More ln-Depth Coverage of Legislative & Regulatory lssues:
ACUTA members may read about the latest devetopments in telecommunicationsand lnternet-retated issues in the most recent Legislative and Regulatory Update,
an etectronic newsletter prepared monthty by Witey, Rein & Fietding. Access this

newstetter at http://www.acuta.orelrelation/DowntoadFite.cfm?docNum=309

nies. Many of these companies had
to make
presentations. VolP was a major

company officiats there

issue at the conference and the
subject of many of the presentations.
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Microsoft, one of the presenters, tatked about the 5.0 version of the Windows CE
product. A major part of their presentation included a video in which the announcer asked if a phone has to be just a phone, saying, "Or can a phone ptay
music? Display pictures and video?... voice-over-lnternet protocol technotogy integrates voice and data technotogy, blurring the [ines between phones, desktop
computers, television, and wiretess handhetd devices." (TR4I15I041

the new kid in town, Microsoft has reportedty spent 5300 mittion over the last
years trying to develop a voice sotution, and the software giant now appears to
be finding its [egs. Version 5.0, due out this summer, will offer beefed-up VolP
support. They also announced that they have 13 vendor-partner agreements with
voice companies such as Vonage and NEC. lThe Telecom lrlonager's Voice Report
As
10

(vR) 4t19t041
MCI Emerges

ln Juty 2002 MCI entered into bankruptcy proceedings in the midst of a massive
accounting scandat. The good news now is that MCI has emerged from the bankruptcy problem. The Bankruptcy Court has been watching over the company's
reorganization efforts and MCI has trimmed about 535 bittion of debt from the
books. (TR 5/1i04)
E-Rate Fraud
The Department of Justice has charged five peopte with fraud involving the E-rate
program. Four of them have been arrested, and the fifth one is betieved to be
living in Pakistan now. The arrests of the four are based on charges of conspiracy,

mail fraud, and money laundering in connection with the E-rate program. The
charges which were fited in the District Court in Mitwaukee on March 16, "attege
that the five individuals-all part of one family-falsely ctaimed to have provided
E-rate service to schoots in Milwaukee and Chicago resutting in the fraudulent
co[tection of 51.2 mittion from Universal Services Administrative Co. ln order to
cover up their activities, the charges further attege that the individuats wired
more than 5600,000 to Pakistan, purchased a home in Wisconsin, and acquired
several automobites. These charges coutd [ead to 20 or more years in prison and
about a hatf mittion in fines. (TR4l15l04l
VolP Legislation
Bitts have been introduced in both the House (HR 4129) and the Senate (S 2281)
that may have an impact on VolP. The tegistation woutd do primarity three things:
(1) ctarify that VolP shoutd be'treated as a tightty regutated information service;
(2) estabtish federat, not state, jurisdiction over VolP; and (3) protect VolP from

federal and state taxes.
The generat feeting around Congress is that the bitts are not tikety to be acted
upon due to the fact that it is difficutt to get anything moving in the Senate these
days. A tobbyist indicated that the bitts are intended as tria[ battoons and thus
many groups and companies are tikety to issue forma[ responses. FR 4115104)
The National Tetecommunications CooperativeAssociation (NTCA) has asked Sen.
Sununu, who submitted S 2281, to fundamentatty change his VolP [egislation. NTCA
opposes provisions in the bitt retated to access charges, Universal Service Fund
contributions, and the tax treatment of VolP catts. (TR 511/04)
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Unexpected
Dangers in

the Ptenum
Frank Bisbee

cabting decisions are becoming more compticated by code, standards, safety, and
environmental issues. lgnore one of these issues at your own peril.
Cabling Standards

The National Fire Protection Association (NFpA) met May 23 -26 to vote on final
drafts for the National Etectrical Code 2005. lnsiders did not see any major changes
for cabting. The definitions and ctarifications on the remova[ of abandoned cabte
witt be reinforced. Apparentty the commercial efforts to approve limited combusfible cabte as a replacement to cMP (Ptenum Rated) have been shetved until the
next code rycte (NEC 2008). The standards committee recommended the detay,
and the Fire Test Committee has indicated that the test for timited combustibte is
not appropriate for wire and cabte. ln any event, the price for ptenum (cMp) or
timited combustibte cabte may skyrocket as one of onty two major manufacturers
of FEP has ceased production in a major facitity due to technica[ difficutties. The
law of suppty and demand witt kick in quickty.
The various standards associations are struggting with performance criteria under
cAT 6 for applications in 1000 BaseT and 10,000 Base T. we expect several cabting
manufacturers to introduce new products this month that witt address the higher
performance issues. several industry insiders have atready commented on the possibitity that cAT 6 witt quickty become obsolete and be reptaced by the next gen-

eration technotogy. one expert compared the future of cAT 6 cabte to cAT 2 and
CAT 4: Don't blink or you might miss it.
Safety lssues
Safety issues continue to haunt facitity managers. Currentty, none of the cabtes
tested for Ptenum apptications are tested for toxicity. The NFPA 262 and NFPA 255
testing methods onty monitor ftame spread and smoke generation. Many of the
thermoplastics used in cable constructions can emit toxic gases under heat decomposition (even without burning). A recent review of the MSDS (Materiat Safety Data
Sheet) for DuPont Tefton@ FEP (avaitabte at http://www.wirevilte.com) reveals
shocking information about the generation of HF (hydrogen ftuoride) and PFIB
(perftuoroisobutytene) from heat decomposition. HF, a clear gas, becomes hydrofluoric acid upon contact with even minute amounts of moisture (such as humidity).
The United States Army Medical Research lnstitute of Chemical Defense has ctassified PFIB, atso a clear gas, as a putmonary agent. Today's facitity manager who is
concerned about protecting life and property should [ook beyond the botd statements of "fire and smoke" safety, because that is not the whote story on safety.
Lead Dust
The data communications department should not ignore indoor air quatity (lAQ)
and indoor environmentat quatity (lEQ). Most of the cabtes instatted over the past
two decades contain high tevets of tead in the jacketing materiat. As those jackets
decompose, lead dust may be released. Some industry insiders compare the lead
dust issue to the horrors of asbestos in the past. Abandoned cabte removal and the
purchase of lead-free cabtes are critical for the planning phase to address atl communication cabting requirements. Numerous waste disposa[ experts are forecasting significant price increases for the removal and disposal of cables, which may
soon be ctassified as HAZAMT. Toxic lead represents a major probtem in the future.
The future associated tiabitity for the institution is frightening.
Frank Bisbee is with Communication Planning Corporation (Jacksonville, FL), a telecomldotacom design-build firm (http:/
. He provides a free monthly summary of industry news, "Heard on the Street," available at
http : I I www. wi revi lle. com.

lwvw.commun
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nsuffi
ffinmhsr

congratutations to two universities whose websites were chosen Sites to See
for the 2nd quarter of 2004. The topic for this quarter was wiretess LANs.
Check out these sites for some good ideas and examptes.

lowa State University: http : / /www tete. iastate. edu

carnegie Mellon University: htto: / /www.cmu.edu/comoutinq/wireless/

atotooaaaooaootottoloatoalttaolottootoaooa
Post Positions
Online

Take advantage of ACUTA s website to post communications technology positions open at your institution-a free service to ACUTA members. visit the
website at http: / /www. acuta.orq/dvnamic/ iobs/ iobpost.cfm. Comptete and

submit the form, and your tisting witt be availabte for at [east 30 days.

lf you are [ooking for a position or know someone who is, consider the website a potentia[ resource and check it regularty.

ooooaoaoaaoaao aaooooootaoaooaooaoooatoaaoa
ontine
The Press Room Have you visited
lf you haven't checked it out tately, visit our website today and see what
you've
missed! htto://www.acuta.orelretation/downtoadfile.cfm?docnum=838
ls Open
ACUTA s

Press Room?

Here are the current postings:

.
.
.

Creighton Univ. Receives Technotogy lnnovator in Communications Award
Mirapoint Apptiances Power Tempte University's Campus-wide Message
Network
System Devetopment Company of New Hampshire, lnc. Joins the Microsoft Speech Partner Program

Submit your press retease as a PDF to Pat Scott at pscott@acuta.org. Press
reteases remain posted for approximatety 90 days. There is no charge for
this members-onty service.
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The
of Directors met
via conference catt. The
Whitney
for
outstanding service to
Board Report
Board
nized

May

on May 6

Johnson

his

Board recog-

ACUTA.

It atso approved the fol[owing committee chair appointments:

.
.

Pubtications Committee Chair: Watt Magnussen, Texas A&M University
Program Committee Chair-ln-Training: Matthew Arthur, Washington

University in St. Louis

.
.

Membership Committee Chair: Harvey (Buck) Buchanan, Ftorida State
University (2nd two-year term)

Legistative/Regutatory Affairs Committee Chair-in-Training: Dave
Ostrom, Washington State University

The Board atso approved ACUTA s membership in lnternetz effective Juty
citing numerous advantages of this prestigious organization.

1

The next Board meeting is scheduted for Wednesday, June 2.
Respectfutty submitted,
Carmine Piscopo, Providence Cottege
Secretary-Treasurer
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President ......,., Walter Czerniak, Northern lttinois Univ.
President-Etect ........... Tamara Ctoss, Georgetown Univ.
Sec./Treas. .. Carmine Piscopo, RCDD, Providence Cotlege
lmmed. Past Pres. . Jeanne Jansenius, Univ. of the South

...... Wendett Barbour, Catif . State Univ.,
Bakersfietd; Dave Barta, Univ. of Oregon; John Bradtey,
Rensselaer Potytechnic lnst.; Corinne Hoch, Cotumbia

Directors-at-Large

Univ.; Mary L. Pretz-Lawson, Carnegie-Mellon Univ.
COMi'AITTEE CHAIRS

Legistative/Regutatory.. Randat Hayes, Univ. of No. lowa
Membership ............ Buck Buchanan, Rorida State Univ.
Prog./Educ. ...... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
Publications ........ James S. Cross PhD, Mich. Tech. Univ.
Vendor

Liaison

Sandy Roberts, Wellesley Cotlege

lnstitutional Members
Presbyterian College, Ctinton, SC.
http: i /www. presby.edu

T1

Bit[ Yarborough, Dean of nformation Technotogy
I

;

864 / 833 -841 4

Youngstown State University, Youngstown, OH. T4
http: / /www.ysu.edu
Joseph Scarnecchia, Director, Support Services; 330 I 941 -3549

Corporate Affi liate Members
Copprn MrmaEns

Smith Seckman Reid, lnc., Nashvilte, TN

STAFF

Executive Director ..........
Accounting & Administrative Asst.
Business

Wetcome New Members

Manager..,......,
Manager

Jeri A. Semer, CAE
.............. Lori Dodson
Margaret Riley

......

Communications

...............,.,.

Aaron Fuehrer

Devetopment

Donna Hat[

Computer Services Manager
Manager, Professional

Pat Scott

http: / /www. ssr-inc. com
Todd Taylor, Sr. Telecom Consultant; 6151383-1113 x476
Smith Seckman Reid provides [eading-edge technology design backed by the hands-on
experience needed to fully understand what it takes for your facility to communicate
today and into the Future.

Manager, Corp. Relations & Marketing ...,..... Amy Burton
Meetings
.... Lisa Cheshire, CMP

Manager

Membership Deve[opment Alanager

......... Ketlie

Bowman

The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the
writers and are not necessarity the opinions of their institution or company. ACUTAas an association does not express an
opinion or endorse products or services. ACUTA News is
pubtished electronicalty 12 times per year by ACUTA, The
Association for Communications Technotogy Professionats in
Higher Education, a nonprofit association. Send materiaI for
ACWA eNews to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152 W. Zandale Dr., Ste.
200, Lexington, KY 40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859/
278-3268; e-mait pscott@acuta.org. Copyright @2004ACUTA
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Register for Regional Workshop
Topic: The Challenges of VolP
Presenter: Gary Audin, Delphi, lnc.
Thursday, June

17

.

Hudson Valtey Resort & Spa

.

Kerhonkson, NY

lf you live in or near New York, please join us on June 17 at the Hudson
Vattey Resort and Spa in Kerhonkson (near Poughkeepsie) to hear about

'The Chatlenges of VolP."
The primary instructor wilt be GaryAudin, whose educational sessions
at ACUTA meetings are always wett-received. A panel of ACUTA members wit[ share their experiences with VolP on their campuses. We't[
atso have a corporate presentation sponsored by Btuesocket.
The regional workshops are being pitoted this year to serve the educa-

tional needs of more members, especiatty those with limited travet
budgets. The New York workshop witt fottow immediatety after the SUNy
Technotogy Conference, at the same hotet, attowing you to participate
in both meetings without additiona[ trave[ expense.
More information about the agenda and registration is availabte at
http: / /www. acuta. ore/ retation / downtoadfile. cf m?docnum=869

